
General Practice Collaborative Meeting: 
Investing in the health of children and young people

Practical support from general practice and key referral services on developmental 
delays in childhood and referral pathways.



Setting the Scene
Dr Lisa Beecham

• Getting in early- Identifying development delays in children and 
why this is so important

• When to do development checks

• Case example



Setting the Scene
Populations that need particular attention

Children in Care

• 97% have health issues - developmental delay is common
• Effect of trauma can mimic conditions such as ADHD and ASD
• Health information sharing and continuity of health care is challenging 

due to changes in placements and CSOs
• They may not access the full range of options in the health system



Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander children

• Twice as likely to be developmentally vulnerable in early childhood
• 1.6 x more likely to die during infancy
• 2.6 times more likely to experience very high/high levels of psychological 

distress – intergenerational trauma
• Higher rates of socioeconomic disadvantage, anemia, growth failure, 

hearing issues, diabetes, Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder
• Disproportionate representation in the child 

protection system

Setting the Scene
Populations that need particular attention



Developmental delays in childhood & referral 
pathways

Dr Ka-Kiu Cheung and Dr Kristy Bayliss
Gold Coast Health GPs with Special Interest – developmental paediatrics



Development delays are common, and waitlists can be long! 
What help is available and how can we improve access?

Kids with ADHD are twice as likely to die in childhood, and 3-5 times more likely to die by 
mid adulthood. By comparison, someone with T2DM is 1.6x more likely to die than 
someone without. 

People with autism have a life expectancy of 20-36 years shorter than non autistic people.

Condition Prevalence

Sensory/language disorder 3.2%

ADHD 5-8%

Autism Spectrum Disorder 1-2%

Intellectual Disability 3%

Specific Learning Disorders 10%

Type 2 Diabtetes 5-6%



Developmental delays in childhood & 
referral pathways

How do we identify developmental delay or disorders?
• Red flags checklist
• Developmental checklists in the Red Book at routine baby checks
• Hearing and vision screen 
• Daycare/kindy/school teacher concerns
• Parental concern

https://www.childrens.health.qld.gov.au/service-ophthalmology-aligned-optometrist-list/)


https://www.childrens.health.qld.gov.au/wp-content/uploads/PDF/red-flags-a3.pdf




So, you have a concern about a baby or child. What next?

Under School Age

Developmental concern 
- Community child health nurse referral – for more in-depth developmental assessment, 

or linking in with early child nurse support for feeding, parenting, sleep and monitoring 
development (up to school age)

ECEI – Early Childhood, Early Intervention  NDIA All children 0-6yrs (Australian Citizens) 
with any type of development delay are eligible for ECEI to access information, free short 
term intervention, NDIS, referrals, building strengths & support for families, community & 
mainstream links & capacity building. The earlier the better, short wait times. Further 
referrals to nurse and CDS if required, children 0-6yrs.
- Child Development Service

- Single discipline clinic for single domain concerns eg: gross motor, 
speech/language etc 

- Multidisciplinary Diagnostic Assessment Clinic
- Multidisciplinary Developmental Clinic (before starting school) 
- ASD Diagnostic clinic (<6 yrs)
- FASD clinic (<10yrs) 

**NB you do not need to specify what clinic you are referring to – if you put enough info in the referral 
it will be triaged and allocated according to what you have identified the child needs **



So, you have a concern about a baby or child. What next?

Under School Age

Behavioural concern -->

- FREE community parenting classes/programs – Triple P, Circle of Security, 123 Magic 

- Community Child Health Nurses 
- Child Health Nurses may also refer child on to early intervention parenting support

- Provide both individual and group parenting programmes. 

- Griffith Uni psychology clinic – groups eg Parent Child Interaction Program

- Private psychology 

If the Child has both developmental concerns + behavioural concerns, refer at same time 
to  community behavioural supports and Child Development Service.

https://gcphn.org.au/community/health-resources-for-community/children-and-young-people/
https://www.triplep.net/glo-en/home/
https://www.griffith.edu.au/griffith-health/clinics/psychology-clinic-gold-coast


GP PDF referral template for Child Health Nurses
> the PHN website Referral Templates page under Paediatrics

https://gcphn.org.au/practice-support/referral-templates/referral-templates/)




So, you have a concern about a baby or child. What next?

School Age

Developmental Concern 
- Includes learning difficulties/disabilities, ADHD, ASD, intellectual disability 
- Can be referred to the Child Development Service 
- Can be referred privately – paediatrician, child psychiatrist, University allied health 

clinics, private psychology assessments, guidance officer assessment (via school) 

Behavioural Concerns
- Is the behaviour due to an underlying mental health condition? Trauma? 
- Is a CYMHS referral more appropriate? Eg school refusal 
- Has a community psychologist/allied health already assessed and recommended 

paediatrician review? 
- FREE community parenting programs 
- Griffith Uni groups – eg REEF, ROAR, individual clinics
- Private Psychology  

The main role of CDS is to provide assessment and diagnosis and formulation of a 
management plan – there is no capacity for individual interventions eg psychology 





Waiting list management strategies have been implemented in past 6 
months but…

Public wait lists are long! Some children spend many years at school, 
struggling along, before they are seen. 

Cat 3 referrals may wait 9-12 months to see a paediatrician or allied 
health professional, and that’s just to BEGIN the assessment. 

So, what can WE 
do to improve 
outcomes for 

these children?

*NOTE – CDS and GCPHN 
are in the process of trying 
to simplify these referral 
pathways, but we as GPs 

can help by improving the 
quality of our referrals*    



The more comprehensive the workup before referral, 
the better the referral is able to be triaged. 

Consider:
- Letter or classroom observations from kindy/school 
- Can the school Guidance Officer do a formal assessment? Eg WISC, Conners 3
- Utilise free screening tools – many can be emailed to parents and teachers 

before the next appt eg SDQ, Vanderbilt, ASQ, Novopsych
- Consider psychology or speech and language assessment via the University 

clinics – lower cost than private 
- Community controlled health service e.g. Kalwun
- Private options for assessment eg paediatrician, psychologist 

ALL children should have vision and hearing screening

Consider family history, esp with ADHD, ASD, dyslexia – a lot of these conditions 
have a genetic component, and this is what we as GPs do best – we know our 
families, and sometimes many generations of the one family! 

https://sdqinfo.org/py/sdqinfo/b3.py?language=Englishqz(Austral)
https://gcphn-my.sharepoint.com/personal/aprilt_gcphn_com_au/_layouts/15/onedrive.aspx?id=%2Fpersonal%2Faprilt%5Fgcphn%5Fcom%5Fau%2FDocuments%2FChildren%20in%20carehttps://www.nichq.org/sites/default/files/resource-file/NICHQ_Vanderbilt_Assessment_Scales.pdf
https://novopsych.com.au/


The more comprehensive the workup before referral, 
the better the referral is able to be triaged. 

There are Clinical Prioritisation Criteria – the more info you provide the better, so 
CDS can determine how quickly a child needs to be seen, and by whom. The goal 
is to get each child seen by the right person, at the right time.  

Does the child fit into any high risk groups? 
- Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
- Out of home care 
- Abnormalities on neurological examination, or regression in skills
- Within GP room is the child presenting with an obvious developmental 

disorder – ASD, significant GDD
- Severe behavioural disturbance causing repeated exclusion from education, or 

significant risk to self or others

https://cpc.health.qld.gov.au/


The more comprehensive the workup before referral, 
the better the referral is able to be triaged. 

Additional information that will assist with Clinical Prioritisation Criteria 

1. Highlight the SEVERITY of delay/concern
2. Highlight the IMPACT of the condition/behaviour on the child and family 
3. Highlight any VULNERABILITIES of the family, such as parental mental health, 

trauma, ACE, family history
4. Highlight what the family have ALREADY TRIED – CDS will prioritise those 

who have already accessed external services and clearly require additional 
health input. 

Examples 
- 4 year – Developmental Concern ? ASD

- 4 year old – Strong Family History of ASD, speaking in full sentences, dislikes socks with seams and loud noises, 
Family concerned around possible ASD seeking review prior to school, no behaviour concerns at child care, but 
prefers to play with only 2 friends. 

- 4 years old – Only has 20 words, family only concerned around speech delay: within GP visit: no eye contact, 
not responding to name, stereotypic hand flapping noted, distressed at examination – clinician concern re ASD

https://cpc.health.qld.gov.au/






Don’t forget to complete this 
section! The more you can add 
here re the impacts on the 
child and family, the better. 



Developmental delays in childhood & 
referral pathways

Supports whilst waiting for referral or assessments to be completed

• Griffith, Bond and University of QLD university psychology clinics including 
group programs e.g. ROAR and social work

• Act for Kids (Intensive Family Support), Benevolent Society, Wesley Mission, 
Accoras

• Contact Family and Child Connect 13 FAMILY 
• Provide opportunities for parent lead actions to reduce reliance of service 

response. E.g speech interventions, RaisingChildren.net.au
• NDIS Early Childhood Early Intervention team – for children < 7 years:  can 

commence allied health intervention and other support services without an 
underlying confirmed diagnosis

https://www.griffith.edu.au/griffith-health/clinics
https://bond.edu.au/about-bond/facilities-services/services/bond-university-psychology-clinic
https://clinic.psychology.uq.edu.au/
https://www.actforkids.com.au/
https://www.benevolent.org.au/
https://www.wmq.org.au/
https://www.accoras.com.au/
https://familychildconnect.org.au/
https://www.unitingcareqld.com.au/services-and-support/disability/early-childhood-early-intervention


Developmental delays in childhood & 
referral pathways

Need Help? 

• Community Child Health Nurses – 56879183 
• CDS Admin –56879183
• CDS Intake – 57879141 
• ECEI 0427 084 280
• Direct access to Developmental Paediatrician –1300 004 242

• To ask questions about assessment, existing patients needing review, help 
with medication adjustments etc. 

• Griffith Uni Psychology Clinic 1800 188 295
• Consider registering for Project ECHO at CHQ to improve your confidence in 

assessment and management 
• PHN website has resources and referral links

https://www.childrens.health.qld.gov.au/chq/health-professionals/integrated-care/project-echo/


https://gcphn.org.au/patient-care/child-youth-family/children-young-people-and-families/


Child Health Checks
A whole of practice approach



Child Health Checks
Dr Kristy Bayliss and Dr Roslyn Louden

• Comprehensive coordinated health care by GPs is the ideal setting for 
care of vulnerable children and young people

• Annual health checks are key for at risk groups such as children in care 
and Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander children

• Adverse Childhood Experiences are common in both population groups



Why do an ATSI child health 
assessment?

 Disparity in health between Indigenous and nonindigenous Australians

 In 2010-2012 life expectancy was 10 years lower in Indigenous compared 
with non- Indigenous Australians

 In 2014-15 39% of ATSI people over 15 yrs reported smoking daily (2.8 times 
the rate of non Indigenous Australians)

 In the Northern Territory, 52% of school aged children were found to have 
iron deficiency anaemia

 In Qld (2015-2016) 21.8 per 1000 Indigenous children under 17 yrs of age 
were found to have suffered harm or be at risk of harm cf 3.3 per 1000 non 
Indigenous children

 Provision of preventive health services improves health outcomes



When to do a 715 Health Assessment

 Does your practice welcome Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
Australians?

 Have your staff completed cultural competency training?

 Has your practice identified patients who are ATSI?

 Has the patient had a 715 billed in the last 9 months?

 Are you the usual health care provider? Would the patient like you to do 
the health assessment or would they prefer an ACCHS provider?

 Is the patient attending today for a health assessment, do you have time 
to do the assessment today or can you book another time?



Child Health Checks

Health assessments for children and young people in care 
Video

https://www.childrens.health.qld.gov.au/chq/health-professionals/out-of-home-care/


What to prepare in advance

• Import the necessary templates – 715 or Preliminary and Comprehensive OOHC 
templates 

• Check on AIR for immunisation status
• Make sure you have all the relevant past medical records
• Advise parent/carer to book 45-60 minute appointment and bring documentation
• Schedule time with the practice nurse or Aboriginal health workers
• View My Health Record, medical record on Qld Health viewer, other medical 

documentation 

Child Health Checks



What to prepare in advance – Children in Care
• Record details of carer and child safety officer and their 

contact details. Parents may also be actively involved 
• Ask for the child health passport or any medical history, 

contact child safety to provide further information if 
required (carer may not know child/family well, if new to 
care)

• Record “child/young person in out of home care” in 
warning section of medical software or in medical 
conditions

• View digital Health Pathway for children and young people 
in care on GCPHN website

What to use as a framework for the health assessment
• National Clinical Assessment Framework for children and 

young people in out-of-home care
• Local Health Assessment Pathway – roles and 

responsibilities of Child Safety, General Practice, HHS, 
carer, parent, other health providers 

• Trauma informed care is critical
Templates (BP, MD, PDF) are available at 
www.childrens.health.qld.gov.au/chq/hea
lth-professionals/out-of-home-care/

https://www1.health.gov.au/internet/publications/publishing.nsf/Content/ncaf-cyp-oohc-toc%7Encaf-cyp-oohc-1




What to prepare in advance

 Check with Medicare that they are eligible for 715 health assessment

 Use the practice recall system to rebook the patient for 715 every 9 months

 Make sure a nurse or Aboriginal health care worker will be available to 
commence the health assessment

 Record Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander status

 Register for Close the Gap if the practice is to be their regular practice

What to use as a framework for the 
health assessment

 RACGP website under guidelines find National Guide to 
Preventive Health Assessment for Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander people

 Look for a template in your software

 See the Medicare 715 description to find out the 
minimum requirements to bill an ATSI child health 
assessment

https://www.racgp.org.au/clinical-resources/clinical-guidelines/key-racgp-guidelines/view-all-racgp-guidelines/national-guide


https://www.racgp.org.au/clinical-resources/clinical-guidelines/key-racgp-guidelines/view-all-racgp-guidelines/national-guide


The Assessment

• Background – family history, who lives in the home, home environment
• Pregnancy – when did AN care start, pregnancy complications, exposure to alcohol 

and other drugs, birth and neonatal period
• History of childhood illnesses
• Monitor growth at every visit, consider nutrition and access to food – look for signs 

both of growth failure and of obesity (and diabetes)
• Assess physical activity and sleep
• Assess development – check milestones and consider using a validated tool, if 

concerns consider referral

Child Health Checks

Preliminary OoHC health assessment 
template used upon entry to care - within 
30 days – for immediate concerns and 
rapport building

Comprehensive Health and Developmental OoHC health 
assessment template - within 90 days of entering care and 
annually - Moves beyond basic screening to provide in-depth 
examination and assessment across each domain

Must be completed in conjunction with screening for 
development and mental health



The Assessment – Special Risks

• Be alert for indications of Foetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder by checking growth and 
development, head circumference, hearing, vision and facial dysmorphic features

• Hearing – newborn screen, history, examine ears, tympanometry and audiometry
• Eye examination and check visual acuity starting at 3-5 yrs
• Oral and dental check annually
• Assess smoking status from 10y, alcohol from 15y, other drug use from 12y
• Assess social and emotional wellbeing (mental health) for all children regardless of age 

and consider use of validated tool (SDQ or HEEADSSS- also modified for ATSI youth)
• Be alert to markers for children at risk: 

Parental mental health issues and AOD use History of family violence
Parental experience of child protection services Risk of homelessness
Parental incarceration Social isolation

Child Health Checks

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Children
• Screen for anaemia – consider risk factors and do POC Hb at 6-9 

months and 18 months
• Consider risk of kidney disease – impetigo, scabies, history of UTI
• Additional immunisations`are required



https://www.health.gov.au/resources/publications/national-immunisation-program-schedule-for-all-aboriginal-and-torres-strait-islander-people


The Role of the Practice Nurse/Health worker 

• Practice Nurses and Aboriginal Health workers can play a pivotal role in supporting GPs 
to provide continuity of care, by screening, referring and contributing to their care, and 
empowering carers. Some practices are equipped to provide hearing and vision 
screening, and practice nurses can strongly support the assessment process.  

• Assist GPs to maintain accurate patient data of: 
o Comprehensive completion of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Island Health and 

Children in Care Assessments 
o Oversee screening processes 
o Eating Disorder Assessments 
o Vaccinations

• Upload patient information to My Health Record Check and update child health 
passport folders for children in care

• Understand the community service pathways and know where to access current 
information for patients and their families

• Support families to feel safe and empowered 

*This content was developed by Clinical Nurse Co-Ordinator Noelene Steinmann, with appreciation from GCPHN

Child Health Checks



Management  

• Manage presenting issues and consider early intervention for mental health and 
developmental

• Develop the health plan (the health assessment templates have some capacity for this) 
• The health management plan should be contributed to and up-dated through 

coordination of a multi-disciplinary team
• Provide copy of health checks and management plan to child safety to ensure 

continuity of care
• GPMP (if eligible) and TCA may be able to used and billed
• Complete any necessary referrals and share the screening tool, health assessment and 

plan to support integrated care
• Case conferences can support this integration and everyone being on the one page-

especially important with children in care who have multiple stakeholders
• Set recalls for annual health check (or 6 monthly for under 5yo)
• Upload to My Health Record - shared health summary and event summary with 

information on the plan

Child Health Checks



Advice and Referrals  

• For at risk children consider referral to paediatrician or Jungara Child Protection Unit. 
Call Jungara to seek advice on 07 5687 1375

• Refer for occupational therapy, speech therapy, audiometry, optometry and 
psychological assessments after health assessment +/- care plan and mental health 
care plan (5 allied health visits available)

• Call on available extended family supports
• Use Indigenous health services for culturally specific support
• Recommend culturally informed parenting programmes eg circle of security
• Consider contacting Kalwun Child and Family Support programme for advice and 

support 07 55 783 434
• Contact Evolve Therapeutic Services for advice on children in care’s mental health 07 

5687 9300

Child Health Checks

Information on referral services can be found on the 
PHN website, under children and young people, with 
specific referral services for children and young people 
in care outlined

https://gcphn.org.au/patient-care/child-youth-family/children-and-young-people/
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